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such a course. One inodel xvorthy of mention xvhich
nîa be saîd to reprQecîît a good tvo wc~as a black
1icture hat of nmeline, xvith chenille facîing around
the upper brinii, w-hile around the unner briini and
outer edge xvas a flange of black chiffon, with black
lace falling gently over the brini. On the side were
foxtail feathers. and froin the back drooped a lonsT
lace scarf, caught here and there with cabochons, the
tout ensemble presenting a mnodel of elegant sini-
plicity. Another mnuch-adnîired design wvas a toque
of shirred and tucked velvet in three shades of green,
trîimed wvith applique and bird-of-paradise osprey,
with steel and gun-metal ornaments.

A prominent feature in biat garniture this sea-
son will be rîbbon, taffeta, satin mousseline, ottoman
andl moire, the widths 40, 6o and 8o being preferred.
Velvet ribbons will be much worn, the colors being
black in ail widths and other shades in Nos. i and 2.
Other popular materials will be peau de soie and
merveilleux silk, feather plush, pressed velvets, plain
silk, and chiffon and cache velvet, Chenille is likely
to be a favorite in cords, braids and bandeaux, while
beads and large buttons also w-i be used. The range
of colors looks as if it will be almost unlimiite(l. 0f
the new shades, perhaps tangerine is th 'e most strik-
ing. Cache de roche, another favorite, is a species
of burnt orange, which combines very prettily with
brown, Emerald, reseda, and myrtle also promise
to be muçh used, as also fawu, Ail materials w-i
be much shirred and tucked.

Birds, wings, and military pompons made of
coqué feathers, breast effects, ostrich feathers, in-
cludiug the new foxtail variety, and birds of paradise
wll be cousidered stylish. Ornaments of ail kiuds
wii be strictly "iu it." From ail this it may be
inferred that a tendency to dressiness, to startling
ahundance and variety in beadgear and trimmîng, w-ill
be features of the autumu millinery of i904.

HIGHER DUTY STILL TH£ CRY.

For some time we tbought, in view of the old
establishmeut and perfection of the competîtion
wbich the Canadian woolen industry had to meet,'
that the tariff on several hunes of wolngoods was
neot sufficiently high. Wbhen, therefore, M.%r. Fieldiug
lu his late budget annotinced îts revision and an iii-
crease of the duty to a minimum of thirty per ýcent.,
even under the preference, we were inclined to re-
joice and to congratuilate the woolen mianuifacturerg
on'the finding of this easy Way out of their troubles.
But, alas! that way is apparently yet unfountd. Stili
they cry for more tariff, without which, they claini,
they cannot live. At least some of them do, and two
have recentiy ciosed down, giving lack of sufficîint
protection as their reason. But there are others--
and this is a point which causes the most sympathetic
to have qualnis of dôubt as te, the strict genuineness
of the complaints-which seein not only to bear
without flinchiug the terrible burden under which
the industry lu Canada staggers, but to prosper and
to pay dividends. One prominent dry goods mian in
Montreal, w-ho 15 also a manufacturer, bas gone s0
far as to suggest that the trouble may be lu unwise
management, mianifested lu the production of lower
grades, or in not sufficient specialhization, or in out-ý
of-date machinery.

.At anv rate, inanv peop2 le belonging b> the
or(linary consuining classes are rnurmuuring Nword to
the effeet that thirty dollars on the bundred i-, verv
near the liimit to th'e amiount thîev shotuld he calle<l

t11)01 to pay for the luxurv of settiîîg a homie iiidustry
iipon what seecn1s to be at the hest but stumibling feet.
Before conscnting to a further advance in tariff
duties, wvhich, for ail they know, may have to go on

ad infinititi, they would like to sec the compflainiug
woolen manufacturers try a little of the alternative,

and possibly more arduous policy. lu fact, wvhat

they want is to sec a little more strennous effort to

overcomne obstacles and a littie less dependence upon

legislative favors.

SOME FIRE INSURANCE CONSIDERATIONS.

,l>erhaps the most prolific causes of extensive

fires in this country are: First, the existence of
blocks of buildings with openings from one into the
other; second, the openings inside of any given
building from one floor to another; and third, wvindow
openings in buildings near one another. Experience
has shown that more ýfires spread froni these three
causes than froni any others. It is quite reasonable,
therefore, to find the fire underwriters of Canada
making spécial efforts to lessen their losses bv euring
these and other defects in building. Openings for
well-holes, staircases, elevators, durnb-waiters, chutes,

are fouud in case of fire to be vents which invite and
extend the spread of fire. Hence, standard construc-
tion contemplates the placing of stairways, eleva-

tors, etc., in brick, stone or steel-clad enclosures,
which should be outside the main walls Of a building,
but may be constructed inside if the other is imn-

possible.
What we have said leads us naturaîl" to speak

of the system, of special rating of buildings which is
in a short time to be applied in Canadiail cities,
uotably Montreal and Toronto. The principle upon

which this speci'al rating is to be doue is this: A
standard building is supposed, three stories or forty
feet high, and a basis rate is cbarged upon it. If tbe
buildinz sbows defects iu structure or arrancrement,
those defects are charzed 'for in the premium; if the
building îs bigber than standard the extra height is
charged for; -if it is in 'a narrow street, this ià
counted a defect;, if electric and teletibone w-ires
encumber the street, this also is a blemnish.

On tbe other baud, for every improvement made
reuderiug a' building» safer than standard a reduc-

tien in insurance rate <wil 1 be made. For examiple, for

ire-resistinig floors, se many cents per. $ioo will bc
deducted froni tbe rate; for staud-pice and bose; for
watchmau and dlock;- for casks and pails -Ou the
preuhises; for the enclosure of staîrway and hoist,
deduction is made for each item. Thus tbe prudent
man benefits by having bis prudence recoguizede'
wbile tbe careles's or penurious man is fiued for
omnittiug to protect hiniself. It bas heen made a
subj-ect of complaint, we are told, by Toronto mer-
chants that the basis rate is lu botb Montreal and
Toronto the sanie, wbere, as it is a matter of common
knowledge that the streets of Montreal are miuch
uarrower than ours, and that the electrical w-ires in
that city are even a greater source of embarrassmeut
to firenien, than here. The auswer to this is that


